
Kyndra’s Kitchen

Brie Pull-Apart Bread with Pomegranate Maple Pecans

If there is Brie involved, I am all in! This is a great holiday appetizer to serve at any gathering. 
Your guests will salivate over this warm gooey dish (and you will too!).

Prep time: 30 minutes  Cook time: 20 minutes

Ingredients:
1 round loaf of bread (I prefer sourdough)
8 - 10 oz Brie cheese
1 cup roasted pecans
1 cup POM (pomegranate juice)
3 tablespoons maple syrup

Method:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
In a small saucepan, reduce pomegranate juice for about 20 minutes over 
medium heat. 
While reducing, begin to slice your loaf of bread. With a bread knife. cut slices 
into the bread, stopping about 1 inch from the bottom. Careful not to slice all the 
way through! Turn your bread and cut the other way so the slices criss cross, and 
the pattern forms squares of bread, once again, stopping about 1 inch from the 
bottom of your loaf. 
Grab your Brie wheel and slice it into strips about 1/4 inch thick or less. Begin to 
fill each slit in your bread with brie. Don’t be afraid to really stuff it full, the more 
the better! Reserve 4 - 5 pieces to place on top. Set your bread bowl filled with 
brie on a sheet pan lined with parchment, set aside and finish your syrup.
Once pomegranate juice reduces to about 1/4 cup (roughly), add maple syrup 
and pecans. Stir to coat the nuts, and let simmer for about 3 - 5 minutes. Pour 
this syrup over your loaf filled with Brie. Place your extra Brie slices on top to get 
all melty and delicious.
Stick in the preheated oven for about 20 minutes, until bread begins to get crusty 
and Brie melts.

Chef’s Notes:
• If you're using a larger loaf of bread, you may want to get 12 - 14 oz. of brie. 

Same goes for the smaller loafs, 6 - 8 oz.


